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--We this week open out in behalf of
tLe principles and candidates of the Item-- o

ratie Party. We an a little behind our
next column neighbor in the start, but
that is no serious cause of apprehension or
uneasiness, for it often happens that the

last shall be lirst," in the long run ; and
such we imagine will be the ultimate re-

sult in the present instance. The cam-

paign Li one of absorbing interests ; sec-

ond to core that have preceded it, in the

magnitude and importance of the results
which are to flow from it ; and the Dem-

ocracy hare closed up the ranks, and en-

tered upon the contest with an energy and
hope that could only arise from a just con

fidence in the character and capabilities of
their candidates, in the force of principle,
and the intelligence and discriminating
justice of the American people. Their
confidence has not been mis-place-d, nor
their hopes proved visionary. At the very
outset they have been encouraged by a
signal victory in that strong hold of the
Whigs.the Uld North State ; a happy omen

for the future, and a cheering prestige of
more signal and extensive victories here-

after.
We shall enJeavor to meet the wishes

of our Democratic readers, and make these

columns effective in the service of the
cause to which they are devoted, and do

our share towards achieving the success

which evidently awaits us.

Centre County.
The Democracy of this steadfast county

bare nominated Col. IIi.nrt S. Gross for

Congress, and appointed Thomas Yearick
aud J.T. Hoover, Congressional Conferees.

This action of the Center Convention

will afford much gratification to the nume-

rous friends of Col. Gross in Union county,
and elicit their warmest hopes for his
success. He is 'not only a faithful and
unswerving Democrat, but a gentleman of
great euergy and tact, and few could excel
him iu a faithful and efficient discharge of
the manifold and arduous duties of the
post for which he has been named.

a"A.TIie laxt Union Time says, " We
regret to see ut respectably portion of our
Democratic fellow-citizen- s of Lewisburg and
White Deer committed in favor of the (200,000
subscription," and then gives about a column
of maudlin twaddle and misrepresentation,
to persuade them that they are in error .' The
cool impudence of this appeal is only exceed-

ed by its mendacity. The Democracy of
Lewisburg and White Deer, are intelligent
and public spirited citizens, who understand
tlieir ova true aud substantial interests, and
can correctly estimate political principles and
movements without any light from such a
source as the Timet, as it will doubtless
diatbver before this crusade is over.

g.We had expected to get telegraphic
news from the Democratic State Conven-

tion, which met yesterday at llarrisburg
to nominate a candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court, and also a candidate for
Canal Commissioner, but an interruption
on the wires between Allentown and
Philadelphia has cut ns off.

9"At the recent Commencement of
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., the Hon-

orary degree of LL. D. was conferred on

lion. Jkremiau S. Black, Chief Justice
if I'annt i--l tr i r 11 firrintv anrl ft.'UUi iTlalil.

compliment to his eminent position and
capacity, and profound legal attainments.

fj"The Fountain, the organ of the Temper-

ance party in Connecticut, holds the following
strong language in reference to Gen. Pierce,
as a man :

The Hon. Franklin Pierce, of New Hamp-
shire, is the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent of the liuited Stales. Outside of his pol

itics, we always liked that same Frank Pierce.
He is a man of npble impulses with a heart
as bie as a pumpkin, always ready with kind
offices generous sympathies, and good deeds,

He is a politician, and as such, may entertain
some naughty sentiments, but about that poli-

ticians must enquire. As plain Frank Pierce,
toe know him uxli, and ike turn, too, and mean
to for a while yet. He is m Temperance man,
ton. We have heard some of his noble, ear-
nest and eloquent appeals for humanity, and
they took bold of the heart, encouraged and
strengthened us in our toils among the Granite
Hills. We hope he is a Maine Law man, Iho'
we doiCl know what the Tumre. will do, if he
is but at any rate, he is a noble fellow, and
thus too, we wilt ever say of him, whether he
giveg ns any office under his administration
not. - " 4

THE BeoiKMNO OF WW K re
result of the election in' North Carolina
seals the fate of the whigs so far as the
South is concerned, and they cm scarcely
hope to elect Gen. Scott without some

Southern votes. To lose such a Stat as
North Carolina, the most reliable of all

field personally superintending the elec-

tion, by the men, the money and
the influence of the administration of

but Ltltly formed a part, is

well , calculated to dampen the spirits of
the most enthusiastic friend of ScoTT and

Graham, and lead him to doubt the

availability as well as the invincibility of
his favorite candidate. To the democracy

it is equally encouraging, much better
indeed than we had dared to hope for ; it
shows us that military dorr is not to

decide the present contest, but that the
people are awake to the true issues, and
disposed to decide them intelligently,
which is all we ask to ensure our success.
The result in North Carolina is but the
beginning of the end, the precurser of a
series of brilliant victories, which are to
result in th e success of the democratic

candidates, the final establishment of the
democratic party and its principles.

In the glorious galaxy of States, in
which .those victories are to be achieved

shall the name of Pennsylvania shine
brightly as the Keystone of the Democra

tic Arch or be wanting altogether? It
is for you democrats of the Old Keystone
to answer ; never let it be said that in the
advocacy of democratic principles, the
support of democratia candidates, the
Keystone faltered while the old North
State stood firm. Keystone.

Frrnm Om Harristmrg Kefsums.

Bora Testimony.
Below the reader will find a letter from

Lieut R. C. Drum to Hon. Charles Shaler,
of Pittsburg, Pa., again refuting the ab-

surd charge of cowardice made by the
more reckless of the whigs against Gen
Pierce. We don't know that it is neces- -.

sary to publish these refutations. Wi
presume no one believes the charge of
cowardice, which is abundantly disproved
by the official report of Gen. Scott him-

self; we publish them however for the sat
isfaction of those who are desirous of hav
ing a candidate who has really been not
only in battle, but in the post of danger
in range of the guns and shot of the ene
my. This Lieut Drum's testimony, as
well as the testimony of other witnesses,
establishes for Gen. Pierce, and while we
are on the subject we would like to know
whether there is any evidence to show that
Gen. Scott, in any of the Mexican battles,
was actually as near the fire of the enemy
as Gen. Pierce is shown to have been on
more than one occasion. Let it be under-

stood that we do not mean to insinuate
that if Gen. Scott was not within a mile
of the enemy's guns, it was because he
was afraid to go nearer; we have no doubt
that he was exactly where he ought to have

we know that Pierce was, but as the
Whigs lay so much stress on his only be-

ing hurt by the fall of his horse, when, as
they doubtless think, he should at least
have been shot through the head to prove
his bravery, we would like to know wheth
er the Commander-in-Chi- ef gave in this
campaign auy greater evidence of bravery
than was shown by our General. We
pause for a reply ? Meantime read Lieut.
Drum's letter.

Fobt Bbadt, Saut t. Marie, (Mich.,) J
July 80, las.. J

Diab sib: In reply to your interrogatory
respecting the absurd allegation that 'lien.
Pierce managed to faint at the commencement
of every battle " during the campaign in the
valley of Mexico, I will give you the following
detailed statement as an ss of most, if
not all. Gen. Pierce's movements during those
engagements.

On the 18th of August. 187. Gen. Pierce
was directed to act with his brigade as a sup-
porting force to that portion of Gen. Twigg's
division ordered to attack in front of the ene
my position at Contreras.

In complying with these instructions, he
was exposed to a continued discharge of round
shot and shells. The General was at this
time mounted and riding alow a ledce of
pedigral, (volcanic rock.) After having ad
vanced with his force abont half a mile,

towards the enemy's work, the fire from
tneir battery Decame very severe; the air
being filled with missiles, his horse took fright
and fell with him on the ledge, throwing the
General some distance aud injuring him very
severely. The general impression at the time
with those who witnessed the accident was,
that he was either killed or severely wounded'

fie was intuit, when this accident hap- -
' pened, in advance of his brigade, and certain-
ly displayed during that engagement as much
gallantry as any whose actions came under
my observatmu.

Though seriously disabled, as was indeed
evident from his physical appearance, he re-

mained in the field that night, and insisted
upon joining the Contest on the morning of
the 30th ; ana although it was with difficulty
he could retain his seat on horseback, yet be
ted his command into the engagement of Chu-rubus-

; while (here, be was relieved in corn- -
mand by Gen. Shields, in consequence of the
injury received the preceding day

From this injury Gen. Pierce did not re- -

cover during his stay in Mexico; and it was.
I the cause of his return home after
the occupancy of the capital.

Gen. Pierce's conduct during his march
from Vera Cruz to Pnebla was certainly suf-
ficient to shield him from to foul an accusa-
tion as the one above quoted.

Within my own knowledge he was frequent-
ly exposed lo the enemy's fire, and upon every
occasion conducted himself with that proprie-
ty that should characterize the conduct of
every, brave and true soldier.

He has 4sver presumed to lie military
man; bat Jhose who witnessed his conduct
know that every order given him was not only
executed, bat with a promptness and correct

!ijdnee of th Bsosr imminent militarrj - - - -
men ef the armV. There was; however, one
military vvrute mat Gen. Pierce never failed
to exercise. a allude, nr. to tits unceasing ts

to lUevian the sufferings and necessary
privations of the most under his command.
It was with him a' duty ewsjf ibute with
kind worm ana attentions k romion 01

the sick and wounded soldiers, and from his

and officers and soldiers were most warmly
attached to mm.

I am, sir, respeetfullr, your,
RICHARD C. DRUM.

Lieutenant 4th Artillery, V. t. A
Hon. CnAiii Sualsb.

the whig paaUn, a perfect AWeil,

"faithful amon the faithless, with but j n conclusion, I must say that amongst those
oua democratic vote to dim her escutcheon; ' bo were more closely connected with Gen.

. . i Pierce, and who were witnesses of his acts,
to low it too under sush circumstances, J , hlre Ber hMr1 he glghlest inumati0n of
with one of her citiaens on the ticket as a want of courage on his part; on the eon-Vi-

I'r;.L.nt ! h. .t Lome in the fry. he esteemed a brave, good roan.
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GRAND SCOTT RALLY!
A COUNTY MASS MEETING of the tup-porte-rs

of Scott and Graham, will be held at
the Court House in New Berlin on TUESDAY
the 14th of Sept. next, (Court week.)

Hon. John M. Clayton, Hon. Thaddeus Ste-

vens, Gen. Wm. H. Irwin, Jacob Hoffman, and
'other distinguished speakers, are invited.

A preliminary meeting will be held, and ad-

dresses made, on Monday evening previous.
COME, ONE AND ALL?

Public Meetings. The friends of Gen.
Scott are invited to meet as follows .
Sept 2, evening Wm J May's, West Beaver

3 do Thos fhipton's, Adamshurg
4 2. P M Michl Eckhart's, Isle of Que
6, evening Jacob Mohr s, Middlecreek
7 do Freeborg, Washington Tp
8 do Amos Stroh's, Chapman

do Franklin Fryer's, Perry
11, I, P M D Strause's, Hartleton

Addresses in English and German may be
expected, and it is urged that all in the respec-

tive neighborhoods be invited to attend.

fQy We are glad we are to have some
help in electing Gen. Scott, by a Demo-

cratic Department. Our only fear is that
there will not be enough of excitement.
The greater the

" Commotion, mntlon.
The country through,"

the surer is old Chip's chance. We are
willing that our men and measurers should

stand side by side with our opponents',
that " all men may read." So, go ahead,
brother of the Flag."

AW At the Whig Congressional Confe-

rence in llarrisburg last Friday, but 1 vote
was allowed Lower Mabanoy. A pledge
was given that Union county should have
the Congressman but one year, when Jas.
Fox, &q., the caudidate from Dauphin,
withdrew his claims for a nomination, and
Ncr Middleswarth of Union was nomina-
ted by a vote of 6 to 4 for Mr. Bibighaus
of Lebanon.

StirTuz Anniversary of the Battles
of Contreras and Churubusco, was celebra-
ted by a Scott Mass Meeting at HarrULurg
on Friday last. Half the Counties of the
State were represented. Gen. Wm. II.
Irwiiv (of the Mexican War) was Presid-
ent, assisted by it large number of Vice
Presidents and Secretaries, among whom
were Messrs. Marshall, Snyder, Hayes,
Hoover, and Woods of Union county. At
the different speakers' stands, addresses
were made by Judge Conrad of Philada.,
Senator Seavicr of Louisiana, Gen. Leslie
Coombs of Kentucky, Judge Johnson of
Ohio, Mr. Merriuk of Baltimore, Senator
Foote of Vermont, Hon. Mr. Campbell of
Ohio, and several other gentlemen from
Pennsylvania. The Telegraph says :

"The crowd, the bands of music, the
Glee Club, the banners, badges, and the
active and energetio party men present,
made the Convention a very rccpectalle
one in numbers, spirit, and character. It
was larger than the first Harrison Conven-

tion in 1840, and larger than the first
Taylor Convention in 1848."

KaF"In North Carolina, the personal

popularity of Mr.Reid,and divisions among
the Whigs on questions of State policy,
have ensured his as was by

many Whigs expected. In 1848, Bcid
lacked only 874 of being elected Governor,
yet in a few weeks afterwards, Taylor had
8,650 majority. Graham had about 8,000
majority the last time he was Governor.
North Carolina is safe for 5,000 to 10,000
for Win-the-ficl- d Scott and her own often-honor-

and never-defeate- d Graham.

nNew Hampshire is the model, the
pattern Democratic State. In that State,
no Catholics or Jews can hold any State
office, but Negroes may ! If the Irish
and Germans of the Union endorse such

intolerance and partiality, by voting for
"the favorite son of New Hampshire" for
President, they will be thought fit subjects
for" a Lunatic Asylum OK the Native
American Party 1

ngy-Th-e election in Boston of Delegates

to the Whig State Convention of Mass.,

resulted in favor of Scott over Webster
candidates. Thus ends the last organised
schism in the Whig party, which is now

better united than it was for Taylor two
months before his election.

mAGreeley, of the Tribune, advises all
people not to bet on eleotions it is demo-

ralising, and one effort only counteracts
anothor : but if you trill bet (he says) do
not hot on Pkrcc.

" 10O more Majority.'
A friend was recently in company with a

number of gentlemen of the Pierce party,
when the ruin of an Ironmaster who had until
recently struggled to live under the Tariff of
'46, was commented upon. One of the gen-

tlemen remarked, "your county ought to give
100 more Democratic majority, now that
Mr. is down."

The incident struck ns as one worthy of:
thought The ruin'of a man past middle age,
who had invested in an honorable enterprise
all the earnings of himself and his family,
during a laborious and economical life, is
commented upon as a party blessing. The
scattering abroad of a large number of la
boring men who had derived their support J

from an iron establishment, is considered as ,

good for 100 more Democratic majority."
So, when the English landlords eject a bun- -

dred poor Irish families from their native
hearths, and toss their humble cabins to the
winds, they boast of 100 more Englishmen in
their places, and count it all a gain nothing
caring for the houseless and homeless fugi
tives, without bread and without means of
earning it ! And so would the heartless phy
sician exult in the ravages of disease, that lie j

might make a few more dollars ! This trio of
politicians weighed the fortune of a man ,

once of wealth, and the means of subsistence
of a hundred families, as of less consequence
than a paltry hundred votes ! ! And they call
themselves Democrats !

Look at the silent Forges and Foundries
over this State ! Inquire for the miners who

once wrought at Turlleville, on Montour
Ridge, &c dec You will find half or three--

fourths of the smaller iron works suspended
totally. Only those estalishments, which, hav-

ing broken down me builders, are obtained for
next to nothing, or the larger establishments,
where a great amount of capital and peculiar
advantages protect them, are now in operation,
and many of those at a loss : for, with the
large capital invested, they can only go on,
sacrificing, and hoping fur better times as
the only means of avoiding a greater loss.

We never hear our people rejoicing over
the destruction of farmers, ot merchants, or
mechanics; why is this fiendish exultation
over the ruin of iron manufacturers ? " What
evil have they done !" The great wealth of
Pennsylvania lies in her iron one pound of
which, worth a few pennies in a crude state,
by manufacturing may be valued at thousands
of dollars ! To transform the raw material
into the manufactured fabric to convert po-

verty into wealth is the business of the Iron-

master. What class of persons, or what
branch of industry, does he injure ! None
but he benefits the farmer, the mechanic, the

the merchant, aud all those en-

gaged in other manufactures. No department
of domestic industry is of more advantage lo
our country than the iron manufacture.

We ask, why then this political party ha-

tred of the iron business 1 and we answer :

1st because 9 out of 10 of those engaged in

it ask for and need protection against foreign
pauper labor and facilities acquired by age
and capital, by a proper Tariff Law ; and
Sd because they remember that a good Tariff
Law was wrested from them by swindlers
who obtained that power by professing to be
the best friends of that Tariff, and of Penn
sylvania interests especially. These two facts
furnish the answer of the bitterness of the ha-

tred of the Piercers to the great interest of
Pennsylvania.

Twenty-nin- e Furnaces have been sacrificed
nnder the Sheriff's hammer in Clarion county
alone within one year. A No. of the" Clarion
Register" of the 14th insu is before us, which
contains not less than 79 Sheriff's sales seven

furnaces, foe mills, and sixty-seve- n tracts of
land. That is an Iron county, and gave 10t9
majority for " Polk, Dallas, aud the Tariff
of '4S"!

Why should not iron and other manufac-
tures be made lo flourish in our State, as well
as Agriculture, Commerce, and the Mechanic
Arts ! Experience has proven and is proving
that nothing but a Protective Tariff can prop-

erly develop the Iron interest. And the elect-Io-

of another Tariff President, and of Tariff
Congressmen from Pennsylvania, would, we
doubt not, induce the d Democratic
party to unite with the Whigs on the platform
of Jefferson lan Tariff principles, and enact
laws that shall enable our iron makers not lo
barely live merely, but to flourish and greatly
increase.

Those we PoTkedin '44
We'll Pierce in '52,"

Is the bnrden of a " Song " printed, but not
sung, by the Democracy. Whenever we see
ii, we are reminded of the old proverb, If a
man cheats me once, be the shame his ; if he
cheats me twice, be the shame mine." The
confession of having cheated the people in '44,
is unnecessary: they understand it; and they
have no intention of having the game repeated
at their expense.

The Pennsylvania Tariff men were Polked,
'tis true ; but their interests need no additional
Pierccing from the same party.

The haters of Slavery in Ohio and New
York were Polked with Silas Wright's opinion
that they would curb that evil : they have not
the notion, now, of Piercing themselves with
the same folly again.

Vessels on the Western Rivers and Harbors
have been Polked about against snags and on
sand bars and rocks, enough, at present; if the
people there wish the system continued, they
will be Pierced through with greater sorrows
which we think they don't intend to do.

The veteran leaders of the Democracy were
Polked one side in '44, and as to being now
Pierced upon the wall, and there transfixed as
defunct specimens of Old Fogies, they wont if
they are not fools.

No, no, Messrs. Polk-ite- s and Pieree-ers- !

yonr design is too transparent ; the people of
your party did not approbate your system, ei-

ther in '48 or in choosing the convention of
'S3. Your only excuse is, that, like the old
maid who took a very indifferent man for a hus-
band, saying, " a poor husband is better than
none," you agreed upon Pierce, rather than
have no candidate, and resolved to " go through
the motions," trusting that

Those you Polked in '44
You'd Pierce in '6a."

Tue best we wish you is, that you may fail of
yonr very honest aim, get soundly thrashed,
and become good Jeffersonian Tarid Demo-

crats for the balance of your lives.

(j Brownlow, the apostate Parson of Ten-
nessee, formerly a Whig, but who opposed
Taylor, says, "Pierce is too cold blooded a
Yankee for him to support;" and as he has ad- -

, vertised Scott aa a big negro with a pack on
his back, it is doubtful " where he bUall so."

Corrected Uiis Day.
Wheat 80Vr90

Rye 60
w'orn 56
Oats 33
Flaxseed 119
Dried Apples 150
Buttei 12i
Eggs
Tallow !

Lard
Ham 12
Bacon 10
C'loverseed 350

COOPERS WASTED TWO good
Coopers, to make Floor Ba-

rrel. Fourteen cents Cash per barrel will be
paid for making with Cut Slaws, and 18 cents
with Split Slaves. Wanted immediately.

8. D. CUAPPELL.
Lewi-bur- July 17, 1854

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
1SD

Ohio mineral Paint.
OA A BBt.S MACIIINKKY OIL. price cU. per gallon.
OUU 2ou ualioiu do do

In c&ks nf various rim do do do
SUO Bamla UOILKD TAINT OIL. do do

&UU0 liallonft do do do
ia eak of TOrtou sizes. do do do do

350 burn-I- TANNtlW OIL. Various kinds and qiult- -
tfeft, from 35 to till cent pr kII"d.

1500 OalloDi in Casks of Tariuua xiK-- Various kinds
and U:ilitie. frtira a6 lo 'M eunu per Kallun.

SO Tous TALLOW OUKA-- E Sir ll.'my Hmriiiiia, and
Courxe Machinery, in Barrels or C.-- of anj con--
sitfleucr required. rice O cents per lb.

150 Tons oitlo M1NKKAL PAINT, in liarrels, at the'
loat market price. i

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in the
coldest weather, and considered by those using it i

equal to Sperm Oil. Boiled Paint Oil, euual to
Linseed Oil, other than for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of the
above named articles, and my motto is, " Small
profits and quick returns." II. F. FOXU,

5G Water St (under the Pearl St. House,)
Xaw York, Feb 1852 3m42S New York

HATS 20 doz. Palm Leaf.
3 dox. China Pearl,
3 dox. Pedal,
4 do. Domestic Straw,

ast reed by D S KKEMER St CO

300 LBS. White and Colr'd Cotton Carpet
Chain iot sale at KKEMER'S.

OOD-WOR- K for a Two Horse WaconW for sale at KKEMER'S.

NOTICE i hereby given that the. subscriber
to make application to the neit

Legislature of tile State of Pennsylvania for the
pannage of a law o incorporate an institution with
privileges of discount and deposit, avilh a capital
of One Hundred Thousand Dollars and the right
to commence operations when Twenty Thousand
Dollar shall have been paid in : raid institution
to be called the JjCwiiburg Savin" Institution;
to l wealed in tae Iforougn ol "'tVVHUi'i a CM Ma dKllil a"Vvn

DAVID REISER.
ALEX. AM.MOSS,
WM. FRK X.

Jtuie 24, 1852 6m I'ETEK UEAVER. Ac

.4. Great Aixommmlation to Business Jfrt
T C. MAKER No. 8, Harmon Stree- t-
Lsm opposite the Exchange, Philadelphi- a-
offer to the public a superior article of Plain.
Fancy and Legal Enveloped with a card
reclosing the tTnired Stab s Postage Stamp, and contain-
ing the name and place of business ot individuals and
firms, neatly printed on th corner. To companies or
private individuals, having an extensive correspondence,
this arrangement will prove of jrreat advantage, obviating
the delay and Uncertainty incident U the applying of
the Fostaee stamp, as the advertiser will guarantee the
tUm applied by him remain permanently. The benefit
of having an advertinement surrounding tbe stamp will
be apparent to every Yniness man.

The paper from which these Envelopes are mannfiie-tnred,-

of a superior uuality. being euaiuelled parchment
of a smooth, pnli-he- d surface, and water proof, with but
little additional expense.

Samples may be seen St the cAlce, where all oriters
will Iss promptly attended to. The above arrangement
having been cnpil-- tghtftt. thr-- ruvelnp,-- nu only ts ob-

tained of the ftuvcrtbssr or his authorized agents. I am
also rnanutiietoriiig the A'lvrtiinff F.Hrrltij. so much
used by all businecs men. ami the utility ff which is ap-
parent to every individual who has ned thru,. These
envelopes ran be furDb-bc- in large or small quantities.

la..i IJune, --a

rURE MINERAL WATER.

--l If "i. ft JJ

sr ik k tea

r I THE subscribers having associated themselves
together in ihe MAviFACTrna of Mineral

ater, are prepared to furnish it. fltvnred with a
variety of Syrups, such a Nectar, Sarsaparills,
Lemon. Pine Apple. Ginger, Jockey Club, Straw-

berry, Raspberry, Blackberry, Vanilla, Ate
Private Families, Hotel Keepers, and Pie Nic

Parties supplied at the reduced price of 37 ct
per doz. Dottle returned.

Persons ordering, will please direct to Dr
Thornton, and mention what syrup tby wish
ibe mineral II i sored with. Families in town
will leave their order at ihe Mammoth Drug
Store, where Ihey will receive immediate atten
tion. Da 'I HOKNTOfl & CHKIoT

Lewisburg, June 18, 1853 ;

'

vPHF 4 P V VTPIl 1 1? WITT TIV A VT.
SILVER WAKE.

A C.RZAT REDrCTlOX IX PltWESt
Twenty per ant. at lout lw Oitm eerr tare btrn sold in tht

I'mlrd States.
OoM Watches, full jeweled,

jo aarat case only $.10
Ij'snallvsnMfbrgU.

Oold Levins Watches. 18 karat ease. I

jeweled,
Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled,

t:rallv said for $l.
Silver Leplne Watches, jewelled.
Silver Tea Stsmos, per half dosen,
uoia rees, nver Holders,

i'ersnns wishinr a Watch or Watches, or Jewetrv. eaw
have them sent by mall, with perfect safety, to anv Dart
of tbe United States or Wit Indies, by first sending the
amount of money. All articles warranted aa represented
aonve. .miera ' nun me country, respeeuully solicited.

Plcaas addres po.t-nai- j

I.KttlS LAW. (Mrs. lor) Chestnut Street,
Opposite the franklin House Plutadttpkia.

California Gold houcht, or manufactured into Jewelry.
Philadelphia, June Kt. 6m42S

1 000 "" i incD l incn 7 8 'ncn' 1 incD
1 VjyjVJ H inch, I j inch square ami 3 8 by
J, J by J Sanderson's best CAST STEEL just
reed by D. 8. KREMEK & CO

LOT of Prims Summer Wear and Ready
Clothing, just ree'd anJ for sale by

D. 8. KKEMER & CO

CLOTHS, Cassimen, Vesting, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, and Trim-

mings for Genilemen's Clothing sold eery low
for Cash or short credit : interest after a month.
These Goods were selected with much care by
myself, and are waiianted to be what I represent

" AV.MON.

LU31BER.
HCRSII &. AIIINOX, at their TARD on

Third sUret, near the German Ref.
Chorch, have received and are receiving ja
addition to iheir old assortment, new supplies of
LUMBER, --depted to the want of this
community, which they offer on most reasonable
terms. Books in the bands of P. Harsh,

Lewisburg, Msy 27, 185

The Mammoth Store!

J. & J. WALLS
jusl received and are now opening at

HAVE celebrated Head Quarter),
a LARGER, CHEAPER, and BETIER
assortment of

(B(D(DD0,
WAKES, and

Merchandize
than was ever before ourred in Union county.
(Particulars neit week.)

Lewiaburg, May 1, 1853

LATEST FASHIONS.

all the Fasliiont for ten
ymr jtast,

May be found at the Fashion-
able Tailoring Emporium of

JOHN B. MILLER,
on 'orth Third street All

work shall he made in the be and moat neat
style, and if it doe not fil I'll pay for the Good.

All kinds of Mechanic' Trade and Country
Produce received in pfivment.

Lewisburg, Muy I, l)ai

Cheap and Elegant Goods

T II 4 YES it CO. have iust reed a large
and splendid assortment of Spring and

Summer Goods as they have been pnrcnaaeu
with Cash, feel assured Ihey can be oM at the

lowett possible advance. Having a large and
general stock, wa think it uncles to enumerate
article, but would politely invite our old custo-

mer and a many new one as will give us a call

to examine our stork, aa we feel confident that
we can sell all kinds nf Goods to the best advan-

tage to the purchaser. J. H. St CO

Lightning Rods.
many years' close investigation and

VFTER experiments, the Patentee lakes

pleasure in informing the public that he has
arrived at the tiue principle of protecting families,
dwellings aud property I'oin the destructive influ-

ence of LIGHTNING. The calamities
that every City, Town, Village and Country falls
victim to annually, thro the gross negligence of
its inhabitant?, I beyond calcula ioo, especially
whcn the remedy i so easy to ob.atn-t- hia i
found in

AEMITAGE'S

Patent Ula audit Lijljtning ttoite,
and in this alone. This liod ha been examined
by the mot scientific g utlemrn in the wrorlJ
Professors M .Murine, Johnson, allvr anil many

'""er ,h;" have recommend and

j ot ,hem ,n ,hf ',"m f H't'''
"1 "' pronounced .hem only sate reals m

use in tnisor any oilier count' j tor tar proirriion
of Lives and Property. Due advantage is to divide
and throw back a part of the eli etnc fluid harmless
to the clouds ; in time of a stroke this enables Ibe
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs
to the earth without the slighte-- t danger of lea-

ving tbe conductor. This rod has many older
advantage over ihe old one. Tbe only place of
manufacturing i in

Vine SI. 3 doors ahnre "th, riiilaa'clphia,
where all persons are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves. For s.ile Wholesale
or Piled by THO S A UA! II' AGE.

These roils have heen purchased anJ surcess-full- y

u.-i-d by the lollou ini; iiuliviJuals, companies
and corporations, v. hi)e name are cheerluilv
submitted :

In antl n.irr V.f,:rff;J A. t 3 Roberts, fieor-- e
SanUlnirt-r- . JilUT" Ju - J. Mntlitrtl.
Jt.hn Home- -, I'. t rlntiler. J. Ilr, II. t.aklcv. Coi.rad
lngrnuil. The .tndenen Jl llr'?Oer-- .

, R,v. J. I.. i;rsut. jJhn Wuiati. Tl. iinv-r- . Itetc i
lb.ns. A. It. limk.-rs- II. Simmon. Thos. Nntt k r. Mr.
lsjwniug. J. K lireer, J. W.Watson, I. Humphreys. J.
Kiptcy k To., J. Nym:in. It. ilarlen. J. llvensliite. i. IVp--

Mr. Slisrples. jir. M irtin, . OTi-iey- , j. i;niKi-y-

Mr. lavi-o- llr. Tanl. S. It. Powers A Co., J. Winvncnnv.
. II. Mill. r. Ibe Krd Rank II..I. I. Ihe V. . Arsenal, Ihe
' Spring ftjiplen 0'ninii-.inne- n' J J II.

M tht .Sfwr tf Acte J rtrg. rieonre Crispin. JiMe
M'fall. Jtldtfe liyton. J..lin lr. II. M'.Muruv,
Brnj. KoWrts, lr. J. Iiowning.

(jj"Tbe ouly authorized Agent for the f'ounlies
ol L'nion, Juniata. M'lllin. Clinton, Lycoming.
Northumberland, Moutour,L,nlurn(ia, l.uzi'rne, is

SA.MI'EL HOOVER.
Hartleton, Union eounfu, 'run.

Dnlers and letters siUresaed (postpaid) to Mr.
Hoover, will to promptly auentm) lo. He hi
put up a tiuniber of llirse K04J9 in Union cuuuty,
ome ot which m.iy tie seen as follows :

j .v r. r.v rorxTr.
Hartley Tp. Mark llalfj-t-nn- Wm. Vwtrr, John llsax.

MirhM. IVtrrx, Jtb tniitli, I.ivi. Kilman, Kfuhn
Memh, (Jeorve Klfknr. X- - IriiH.Vunt !lnuvt
km I t4mroishiiMM.i'. Lmt,ftm Tp. John RfUtr.
CnvA Tp. Dr. Cliarlvn Vilvo. H'tuinwttnn Tp. John
Hunts. Sun n Kui.ts. Ihh 7j. Lsuc Cvuldruu. IVkiU
Deer .Michael Hoffman.

SECOM.VEXDA TTOX3L

I hare thi Out carefully m cniitturtor r
latshtninff Kxl, will vat ami in. lex, erect-,- , hy Mr.
Thoniu Armiteite. on llouw. s4oncmtr. n4
hi"? no hi'titatiou in raviiifc that it i mt only the brat
1 'r n u w on 1 nTe TP
eiamiued that is mn.trueti-- on strirlly scientific prin--

pies. It is with murh pleasure that I recommend his
conductor to the attcution ot owners nf huiMtnss.

II. .M.'Ml'KTTJK.
T am writ entisfi-- d that the Matmetie Ltjihtninjr Rod,

ma 11 u fact need hy Sir. Thomns .arniitstre. of Philadelphia,
is the test lh.it has ever hern nuele. I have sMnl several
years In the stndy f the Inws of electricity and macnet- -

ism, and have no hesitation in sa ioz thai these Koda are
osn.tructed upon the only principle nf safety. The electric
shork is received and dispersed by the saaimet at the top
of the rod. and it would be impnssirile, according to the
laws or aiirncii'in ami repwision. ft a ouu-ltn- so be
injured by a stroke of iiihtntne. when protected r.v one of
these rods. I have rsen acquainted with Mr. Arnltae
for several years, and la f re be eonimenred the manutac- -

tore of these rods I examined the principle on which they
are constructed, and lt convinced that their adoption
woold be attemled with complete sucei-sa- . The increasing
demftnil lor th rrl, Riiti thetxtnisml in nil part
nf tli ennntry , it m.ilecvmiTH'niii.iifin of thir utilirr am

TKACY K. W ALLER, M. I.
kitting Sub, Philad. Cow. Apnl 10, IhbJ.

riAXO AGENCY.
w swSLSclr

HAVING
been appointed Agent for the sale

Pianos, manufactured by

CEO. VOGUT, riillad.,
the undersigned would be happy to snppfy any
citiaens of the Susquehanna country who may
desire an Instrument well made, after the latest
impiovementa. Two of these Instruments have
lately been introthjeej into Lewisburg. to which
I am happy te refer any ene. The Pianos are
are warranted, and if not satisfactory on trial for
a year, they may be exchanged. Prices reason-
able FRNOIS J. GE8SNER.

Lewisburg, Feb 34, IS53.

17" A OTT not refused at the Office of
.the lwburj Khronicle.

NOTES Promiasory, Judgment, and
Notes (.blanks) at this office.

I CV Ait tU and1 nresrrav it)
WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

nAVIM, adopted the Cash principle in my
busine, by which I avoid the annual tut

of had debts and the expense attending the
of old accounts, I am aow enabled to sell

and will sell at price that will savs to my cus-

tomer at least 25 ran ct. on their purchases, at
the same lime warrant every article to be mire
as represtntid. and suraaioa for the price.

Orders filled in original package as imnorted
of 14. .20, 35, 40, 75 and 120 gallons each.
RrarMlea of evere ilearriptina. at 1 4 S SI
Old Holland and" Khiedam l.ln. HA 2 m
Jamaiea kun of different agva, 1 Z& 2 j,,
lnu and rieutrb M bisai-y- . 1 ii 2 Ul
Lnndn Itroarn uut and Alo, 1 2 2 (y,
llld .Maik-ir- and Port Hun, 4ii 4 trtJ
Claret of every gra!e in eases, z 10 (,,,

do do eass, --1 00 44 (a,
Cbantpaifne orsveTV qnalilv, a 00 IS or

With Trneriire, Sicily, I.iabon, and Malaga
Wine in or cask. Also imported Lraeura
I'uiacoa, Maraschino, Arrak, Cherry Brandy,
Kirtfhtsater, Ac.

"Old Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskey from
1 to 10 years oM.

Qj'Every cask carefully examined before ship,
ping, (ioods shipped under personal supervision.

Wines enclosed in dooblsacasks, if desired, to
prevent lapping.

A. H. M'CAF.L A. Importer and Dealer,
3m425 30 Walnut Street, Philad

11. I). HARMS'
Star Duguerrean Gallery!

Corner of ami Market Streets, spposiu
Blair s lintel, LrwuLurx,

"1T7"HERE ha ving a superior arrangement of
V f light, and from his long experience in Ibe-

ar I, he is at all times enat.led to take truthful,
life-lik- expre-siv- e and l.tu,t TLIkenesaesj,
superior to any heretofore uken iu Lewiaburr,
and put them up in a neat and durable ease, for
One Dollar each. Tbe ritixens of Lesrisburg and
viciuiiy are respectfully invited to call, wbether
they srsnt pictures or not, and examine Wis spe-

cimen, and ee
" Hoar h f h the to)ih, pore tbe torst,
And every rare ia Nature's own:
pure never sra. with all its skill.
The --mil with sos b bt flould fill.
And never was sneb transpnrt won
As by those pictnres front tbe Sua.

" Trunk not tlwse pirtores tVr tbe soatfght aaado.
."hadea thouirh they are. will like a abadow nuaa;

: a h-- the lip of flesh in dnst shall b.
When ere. film o'erspreada taw seassiag eye.
Those picture, morkinx atdermy,
Will still faoCtoh and vniaaa f
fa" Portrait, Daguerreotype Likenesses, Ac

copied, or taken true to the original, and neatly
set in medallions, breast-pin- die. for 75 cents.
Daguerreotypes taken as well ia cloudy as in
clear weather. For Ctuldrt at's Likenesses plea--e

call early in the day. Inatroetion given in toe
ait on moderate term. May 28, 1852

Eats, Caps, and Ready Hade Clothln,.!
T M'I KLIt Ji. SO. have removed their

--' Hat and Cap f tore to the brick storeroom
four ooon west of their old stand.srbere the are
ready to 11 HATS. CAPS, andCUmiINt! cheaper thio
can te bought at any Mber place in the country. Itats
and rs,u, af the lat..t Ftyle fnr tiummer. and Wintercat'
of all kinds COATi, PAM$,aad VEsTs at any pnew
yoi wt-- to hay.

Tbsnktal to our easterners ft.T post rarer, we hops for
a mutinuancs of the same, aa our prices arc low to aoit
Hi liim-s-

Il;its made and drrss-- d toarder. Iloaners. Panama, and
Iehorn b.tts wlift rml avid presis-- a rvasoBavbie trraas.
Countrr produce taken ineacuaage.

Uwiat.urj, May L, lsU. J. SPVKEP. SON.

,x.iEcoRS, Sotice. Nooe is
hereby given that Ihe Register of L'nion

county bss granted to tbe subscribers, Leiters
Testamentarv on tiie Ins I will and lestaaaent of
JOHN RUBER, lale of the Bote' of Lewisburg.
licensed. A II person owing said estate, will
make payment ; and those having chime sgsfnst
the estate v ill prrseni them properly awl ken treated
for settlement. JOHN KEBER.

THOMAS KEBER.
June 28. 19.V2 DAVID REBER

Lewisburg Bagnerrean Gallery.

SI'l HCK &. 11.4 would respectfully
to Ihe cilixens of lewisburg ami

surrounding towns and country, that they have
nnrn-- a Df.l KKKl.AN riALI.KKV in tile Brick BuiM-in-- z

n the sv.ui li ile o Market st. between Third assl
t'ourlh ts. n. arlT ophite I. Kremer k Co'sstore. or
tae il.rs ra.t f J- lin llenhlon's. where tliey are pre.
p:ird to take type Liketiesat-- t inrt into
Ms'tattx ltre.-- t Pins. Kinder Kinrs. c. P.roos having

i tun. i,1 thi-i- tiVud, c:n have them copied as fuod as
the original, and put a;, in e:.aes.

Having a erman.nl t eatiitn. persons from a didanea
e:n have their pit lures taken am lime they rail. PersoTia
wiehiBic their l amilv takt-a)- . an do well ljcaJlineaa they
can eme at anv time it suirs tlx m our t.allery beios;
permanent and always open. Pictures taken for l,uO
anl upw.ipis.

N. It. Ii.srrnctM-n- sivca on reasonaMe terms.
Slay SI'VKKR k It A WW.

HARRISBURG B00K BIHDERT.
F. L. HCTIER if OK 9ttrrrt to ir . Utckmk, Ukkok

st f.Vr..FJeV. ssnxl l,rA,Jt BarMl,
UtDER9 Stsiioi.erx, and BlankIOOK sMwDUtciwirera. 11 aBKisariis, Pa.

The evnlrrth'r?j rrpHfullj inlWm thrir frin. n l
tlir pulslir. that tln-- rr now rnrryin? n the ..-

at th u TOit-riti.- by lljfknk A Bairrtt
lh-- y flatti-- r thrmrtctTtstf tlutt hyran-fa- . mtt ntion to hoi-n.K-s

tht-- will nvent ami irtv.fi a continaance of tiy
lntrii.a-- m njvfl by the nlJ firm.

l'arttrular attrnttoii wul b to the Kalm; Stttl
Binilin? of Trry iVrriptit'n of !SLA. K Bt K, for Kanki.
tonnty (MflYes. und rtvt imtivitluati. sb--

fTfry variety nf full and half tout. lUauk ltxiu, Muir.
twfwpa. c-- lion-- ia nny styl Ttnintl.

n adtliLioD to the ahnYf .ihy ad'I will at all tm
ktH-- a ZvorjT.l aaTwrtiatnt of STATIONERY, fti?itiitj; M
Lettrr, Cap. Drawin?. Tran-ife- Copyins, atul BintiiDiC

Inrr; WjVrtt. Aruolti'a Wntii? Fluid, Luml lfneile
Ulai'k Ink. lUiif I ok. Wax, lp.n- - Ink.
anrl IVnrilA, Utt- - r IUfti, Imiia Rubber, W alerts Red
Xa,, Wank Boar-If- , rtrisirs Kraarrn, c.

lapr rnWd V pattern, and alt wnrk warrantrd
an l U..ne rry rb apty. f. L. Ill TTtli t CO.

May Jl, is-.- i ly.
rXjUooks anil Pamphlet to be bound may be

left urth EJitor of the Lewibburg Cbroaicle

Just Received at the Cheap Store of

C. E. BOWES,
A LOT of CHOICE GOODS for both Ladies

ll. and flenilemen, which can he soJJ ss cbesv
as at any other es ablisbmrnt between this and
Philadelphia. Friend will please give as a calf
and examine our stock which comprises a cJtotoa,
assortment of
DRY GOODS,

UROCKRIES.
QUEKXSWARK.

HATS, CAPS. &r.
A B enumeration of (be diS-rea- l article we deem
unnecessary, a the slock cocnprisw everything
usually kept in a welt furnished store.

Thankful far past favor w woald esKleavor.
by selling splrodul Gowla at low rales, ha merit
a continuance ol the ssraa.

IV Country Product wanted ia excitant.
Lewisburg, M y 4, 1953

iramCIfi tSrocetttjj.
BBLS. FISH, 300 lb. CHEESE, 5009

"--J Ibe. HAM. Flitch, and Shoulders. Dairy
SALT, dec. for sale at Ltwisaurg Cheap Store
b C. E. BOWES

H. GESHART,
8nrgoa Dentist,

A T hia Reside ace, Soath Third St, com
IX. ellf th Besml walk.

LEWISBURG. 339

s I PF.KIOR ,EOv STRrpforsslsst
Vt I bornton s .Vsmmotn utug rjloi


